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Criminal Law. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statul~
Official Title and Summary

CRIMINAL LAW. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Amends state Constitution
regarding criminal and juvenile cases: affords accused no greater constitutional rights than federal Constitution
affords; prohibits post-indictment preliminary hearings; establishes People's right to due process and speedy, public
trials; provides reciprocal discovery; allO\vs hearsay in preliminary hearings. i\lakes statutory changes, inc/ueling:
expands first degree murder definition: increases penalty for specified murders; expands special circumstance
murders subject to capital punishment: increases penalty for minors convicted of first degree murder to life
imprisonment without parole; permits probable cause finding based on hearsay; requires court to conduct jurv
examination. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: The net fiscal
effect of this measure is unknown. The measure makes several significant changes to the criminal justice system.
How the measure will be implemented and interpreted is un known. There may be only a minor fiscal impact on state
and local governments, or there may be a major fiscal impact.

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
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Background
The California Constitution guarantees citizens certain
rights which are not dependent on those guaranteed by
the United States Constitution. Some of these rights have
been judicially interpreted to be broader than the rights
guaranteed under the United States Constitution.
Current state law contains the judicial procedures that
must be followed in criminal cases to protect the rights of
victims and the accused. These procedures include
requirements regarding preliminary court hearings,
trials, the use of hearsay as evidence. information
disclosure by attorneys, questioning of prospective jurors
by attorneys, and the joining of criminal cases.
Under California law, the crime of first-degree murder
is defined as one which is deliberate, or takes place
during the commission of certain other crimes, or
involves torture or the use of poison or certain
destructive devices. In general, first-degree murder is
punishable by 25 years to life imprisonment with the
possibility of parole. If "special circumstances" are found
or the commission of a specific crime is involved, adults
may be sentenced to life imprisonment without the
possibility of parole, or to death. Minors who were 16 or
17 years of age at the time of the crime and who are tried
as adults, may not be sentenced to life imprisoIlment
without the possibility of parole or to death.
Proposal
The proposal makes numerous significant and complex
changes in criminal law and in the judicial procedures
that must be followed in criminal cases. The more
important of these changes are summarized below.
Rights of Defendants i1l Criminal Cases. The
measure provides that the California Constitution shall
not be construed by the courts to afford greater rights to
criminal defendants, including minors, than those
afforded by the Constitution of the United States. These
rights include the right to equal protection of the laws, to
due process, to the assistance of counsel, to be personally
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present with counsel, to a speedy and public trial. to
compel the attendance of witnesses, to confront the
witnesses against him or her, to be free from
unreasonable searches and seizures, to privacy, to not be
compelled to be a witness against himself or herself, to
not be placed twice in jeopardy for the same offense, and
to not suffer the imposition of cruel or unusual
punishment.

First Degree Murder and Special Circumstallces.

TI..IJ

Ineasure:
• Expands the definition of first-degree murder to
include murder committed during the commission
or attempted commission of additional serious
crimes.
• Expands the list of "special circumstances" to include
a variety of serious crimes, such as the killing of a
witness to prevent his or her testimony in certain
juvenile proceedings.
• Prohibits the dismissal of a special circumstance
finding by a judge.
• Allows minors who are 16 or 17 years of age at the
time of the crime and convicted of first-degree
murder with special circumstances to be punished by
life imprisonment without the possibility of parole.
Crime of Torture. This measure creates a new crime
of torture which would be punished by life imprisonment
with the possibility of parole.
Preliminary Heari1lgs. This measure prohibits a
preliminary hearing when a felony is prosecuted by
grand jury indictment.
Speed!1 Trial. Generally, this measure:
• Provides the people of California with the right to
due process of law and to a speedy and public trial.
• Hequires the court to assign felony cases only to
defense attorneys who will be ready to proceed
within specified time limits,
Sa
• Bequires felony trials to be set within 60 days of t. . . defendant's arraignment except upon a showing of
good cause.
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• Establishes a court review procedure for felollY cases
when prelimlllary hearings or trials are~chedliled
beyond the time specified b~' law or postponed
"without good cause." Petitions for a court review
would have priority over all other cases in the court.
Disclosure o(llIjinnwlioll. This measure:
• (:hanges tilt' rule under which prosecutors and
defense attorneys must reveal information to each
other in their prospectiv~ criminal cases.
• Hepeals the requirement that a copy of the arrest
report be delivered to the defendant at the initial
court appearance, or within two days of the
appearance.
J/earsfJlj L'videTlce. This measure allows the lise of
hearsay evidence at preliminary hearings if these
out-of-court statements are introduced through the
testimony of certain trained and experienced law
enforcement officers.
Ewmi//(//i(JII of Prospective jllrors. This lIleasure
makes major changes in the way juries are selected for
criminal trials. SpeCifically, the measure:
• Hepeals a requirement which generally permits
reasonable examination of prospective jurors by
counsel for the people and for the defendant for

purposes of making peremptory challenges and
challenges for cause.
• Hequires the court to conduct the examination of
prospective jurors, but allows further examination by
the parties or the court itself upon a showing of good
cause.
• Hequires that the examination of prospective jurors
be conducted only in aid of the exercise of challenges
,r Celuse.
JUII; i I/I!, Cri 1/1 i I/al Cases.
This measure:
• Prohibits the Constitution from being construed by
t he courts to prohibit the joining of criminal cases as
prescribed by statute.
• Prohibits the severing of jointly charged cases due to
the unavailability of or unpreparedness of one or
more defendants, except as specified.
Fiscal Effect
The net fiscal effect of this measure is unknown. The
measure makes several significant changes to the
criminal justice system. How the measure will be
implemented and interpreted is unknown. There may
be only a minor fiscal impact on state and local
governments, or there may be a major fiscal impact.
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Text of Proposed Law
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with
the provisions of Article II, St'ction 8 of the Constitution.
.
~his initiative measure e.xpressly amends the Constitution by
~ ..• ending and adding sectiollS thereto, repeals and adds >ections to the
Code of Civil Procedure, adds a section to the Evidence Code, amends,
repeals, and adds sections to the Penal Code; therefore, existing
provisions proposed to be deleted are printed in sirikeeut ~ and new
provisions proposed to he added are printed in it(Jlic type to indicate
that they arc nt'lI'.
PHOPOSED LAW
SECTIO:"-J I. la I We the pt'ople uf the State of California hereby
find that til(' rights of crime VIctims are too often ignored by our courts
and by our State Legislature, that the death penalty is a deterrent to
murder, and that comprehensive r('/orms are needed in order to restore
halance and fairness to our criminal justice system.
(b) III order to address these concerns and to accomplish these goals,
we the people fllrther find that it is necessary to reform the law as
developed in numerous California Supreme Court decisiolls and as set
forth ill the statutes of this ~tate. These decisiom alld statutes havt'
ullnecessarily expanded the rights of accused criminals far he yond that
which is required by the United States Constitution, therebv
ullnecessarily adding to the costs of criminal cases, and diverting the
judicial process from its function as a quest for truth.
(c) The goals of the people in enacting this measure are to restore
balance to our criminal justice system, to create a ,ystem in which
justice is swift and fair, and to create a system in which \'iolent criminals
receive JlISt pltnbhment, in which crime victims and witnesses are
treated with care and respect, and in which society as a whole can be
free from the fear of crime in our homes, neighborhoods, and schools.
(d) With these goals in mind, we the people do hereby enact the
Crime Victims Justice Hefonn Act.
SEC. 2. Section J·U is adebl to Article I of the California
Constitution, to read:
SEC J.l.1. I/(J/I.'!ol/Ij is prosecllted by illdil'lll/el/t. there shall be 110

postil/didlllel/t prelill/illllr!1 hearillg
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SEC..3. Section 2-1 ul Article I of the California Constitution is
amended to read:
SEC. 2-1. nights guaranteed by this Constitution are not dependent
on those guaranteed by the United States Constitution.

II/ crill/il/lIl ellses the rit;hts o/a de/elldal/t to ellllal protectiol/ 0/ the
laws, to dlle process of law. to the assistance o/coIIl/sel, to be personally
presel/t ldth eOlll/sel, to a speedy and public trial, to cOlllpel the
IIttel/cill I/ee 0/ will/esses. to cOI//ront the witllesses at;aillst him or her, to
be free frulll IIl/reasol/able se(Jrches lIlId seizures, to privaclj, to lIot be
('{ill/pelled to be a witlless agaillst himself or herselj; to Tlot be placed
twice ill jeopardy jilr the same ojfel/se, alld to lIot SIIlfer the impositioll
(II' cmel"r lIl/llsl/al pllllish mellt. s/wll be cOl/strued blj the COllrts of this
state ill a 1Ill/lIl/er eOllSI,~tellt with the G!/Istitlltiml Of the Ullited States.
nli!i (.(JIlstitlllioll shill/not be cOllstrued by the COllrts to lIjJiJrd greater
rights to crimillal defelldllllts thall those ajforded by the Constitutioll
oj the Cnited States. lIor shall it be cOllstrlled to ajj()rd greater rights to
millors III juvellile proceediTlgs UII crimillal ClIllses tha7/ those ajji)nied
by the COllstitUtiOIl o{the Ullited States.
Thi, declaration cif rights may not be construed to impair or deny
others retained by the people.
SEC.~. Section 29 is added to Article I of the California
Constitution, to read:

SEC ::9. III a crimillal case, the people 0/ the State (!/ California
have the right to dlle process ofla/V alld to (J speedy a7/d public tria/.
SEC. 5. Section 30 is added to Article I of the California
Constitution, to read:

S;.x.: 3(J. (aJ This COllstitlltioll shllllllot be mm·trued by the COllrtJ'
to prohibit tliejoillilll!. olerimillal cases as prescribed by the Legislature
or by the peuple throllgh the illitiative process.
(Ii) III (lrder to protect uidims alld witnesses in crilllinal cases,
hearsll/I ['!'idelll'e shall be admissible tit preliminary hearings, as
prescribed by till' I£";lsllltllre or by the people through the illitiatiue
(Cu1Itinued on page 65)
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Argument ill Favor

YOUR

~(OST

BASIC HIGIIT AS A;\i AMEBICA0i IS TO IlE

SAFE FHOM nOLENCE AND FHEE FHO\I F1·;r\H.

Hut while politicians kepp talking about tought'r LI\\',. \'IlIlr
chances of becoming a victim keep climbing.
Whvr
For' Yf'ars, politicians in Sacramento ha\'e r",fused to enact
tougher laws. like those in other states and the federal law. that
permit hardened criminals to get a fair but prompt trial without
tlH' useless delays that frustrate criminal justice in (:alifornia.
\\'ll\'r Because defpllSt' lawvers love delavs. Wit 1]('S'<;1'5 dip or
thpir inemories fade. Busy pp()ple avoid dra\\'Il-out jIlT\' spn'in',
Prolonged t rials go haywire. \Vith judges and prosecutors
frustrated by delay. pll'a bargaining runs rampant. :\ nd. t hp
longer the trial. the hi!1;her the legal fpes.
ONE
COURT-APPOINTED
DEFEl\SE
LA\VYEH
RECENTLY RECEIVED $.'515,O()O IN TAXES YOU PAID.
~IANY
OTIIEHS HOUTINELY HECEIVE SIX-I'(CUHE
INCOMES.
Proposition 115 does severallwpded things:
ITS
"NIGIITSTALKEH"
COMPONEi\T
conforms
California's criminal law to fpderal procedures. hringing
California back into the mainstream of American criminal
justice. This will mean major time savings for the tvpical
California criminal proceeding. It took an incredihle four years
just to bring the "0iightstalker" to justice! Imaginf' how Illuch
that cost you. the taxpavC'T, and how much anguish it caused his
surviving \'ictims through multiple, drawn-out court
appearances.
ITS "SINGLETON" TORTURE PROVISION assures that no
criminal will ever again rape a young girl and hack off her anns,
and serve only a minimal punishment, such as the 7'12 years
Singleton served. Instead, Proposition 115 will send such a
criminal to prison for life.
ITS "BIHD COUHT" DEATH PENALTY PROVISIONS
improve our death penalty law and overturn decisions by Hose

or Proposition
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Bird ane! her allies which made it Ilf'ariv inoperative.
PHOI'()SITION
11.'5
lIAS
TilE
OVER\VHEL~fING
SLTPPOHT OF C,,\LIFOHNIA'S DISTHICT A'ITOHNEYS.
POLICE CIIIEFS. AND SIIEHIFFS.
It also has the ~lIpport of thousands of illllOcent yictims of
crime who have been the objects of violence. or have lost loved
cHles. and been dragged through the courts for "ears b,' tlIP
dplaving tactics of highly paid lawyers and an urifeeling'lpgal
hllre:llicrac\,.
Thl' sami, people who opposed tllP "Victims Bill of Bights."
the death penalty, and the ouster of Hose Bird from the
SuprPllle (:ourt-a small but vocal cadre of liberal politicians.
def('nse lawyers, and law professors-an> trying to discredit this
lillich-needed reform.
Thf'v falsI'''' claim it mav curb ahortion.
DON'T 111< FOOLED! .
The authoritative non-partisan COllnsel to the California Statf'
Lc'gisiature has ruled Proposition 115 alTects only the rights "to
pri"acy" of criminals on trial-not your privacy rights, or the
constitutionally guaranteed civil right of a woman to an
abortion-and further ruled that any doubt raised by opponents
is eliminated by this simple statement we the proponents make
that our intent is not to limit in allY way a woman's right to
choose to have an abortion,
Proposition 115 simply remedies gross inequities and will
bring more violent criminals to justice. PLEASE HELP
CALIFOHNIA LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIME \,ICTW
BY VOTING YES.
."
PETE WILSON
HS. Sellator
CALIFOHNIA DlSTHlCT ATTOHNEY'S ASSOCIATION
COLLENE THOMPSON CAMPBELL
Chair, Memory of Victims Et'erywhere (M.O. V. E.)

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 115
All of liS are mUml about eSClllatillg violellt crime.
Proposition 115 is a political appeal to our anger hy politicialls
running for office. In their rush to qualify Proposition 115 for
the ballot, they overlooked provisions which compromise our
right to an abortion, to free speech and to a fair trial.
Proposition ll5 supporters tell us to ignore our doubts. Their
horror stories of "Nightstalker" and "Singleton" suggest only
the most vicious criminals will be affected.
THE THUTH IS THE RIGHTS OF ALL CALIFOHNIANS
ARE JEOPARDIZED.
Proposition 115 eliminates California's Constitutiollal H1CIIT
OF PRIVACY which protects a women's right of choice. If n,l('
v. IVade is overturned by the U.S. Supreme Court. tllP passa!1;e
of Proposition 115 threatens the right of women to safe and
legal abortions.
Senator Wilson's denial is not convincing. He says his "intent"
is "authoritative." but to whom? We do not look forward to
another judge somewhere deciding what Proposition 11.5 means
and whether we lose our right of choice.
WE IIA VE A CONSTITUTIONALLY GUAHANTEED
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Arguments prin[pd on this page are [h,' opinions of Ill<'

alilhor~

HIGI IT OF CHOICE TODAY. LET'S KEEP IT.
Proposition 115's "hidden flaws" don't stop with CHOICE.
Our rights to religious privacy, doctor-patient confidentiality,
and sexual privacy are also threatened.
Prosecutors face difficulties with complicated cases like
Md\lartin or "Night Stalker." Let's solve the problem \vithout
causing judicial chaos, socking the taxpayer with millions of
I II
f
d
d
h
(0 ars 0 new court expenses an ero ing our privacy rig ts.
PROPOSITION ll5 IS FLAWED. WE CAN'T GIVE UP OUR
PRJV ACY HIGIITS. VOTE NO ON 115.
MICHAEL G. W. LEE
Pre.,idellt, San Francisco Bar Associatiofl
WILLIAM R. HOBERTSON
Execl/tive Secrefar!!-Trea.,"rer, Los Angele., COllflt!!
Federatioll of Labor (AFL-CIO)
LINDA M. TANGHEN
Slall' Chair, California National Womell S Polilical CallclI.,

and han'

IICJi

1"'('11 ('hecked for accuracy

1)\, any ofTicial agency.
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Argument Against Proposition 115
All Californians want accused criminals brought to triill
swiftly with minimum inconvenience and discomfort for their
victims. But in politics what starts with good intentiolls often
ends with the taxpayer getting something we dOll'! want.
PROPOSITION 115 IS TOO BHOAD AND COI\IPLICATED.
In order to speed up trials for those charged with felony
crimes in state courts, Proposition 115 asks all Californians to
make big sacrifices. Why ~hould we become victims of the
Crime Victims Justice Heform Act?
115 TAKES :\WAY oun STATE
PHOPOSITION
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO PHIV ACY.
• THE RIGHT TO MAKE TilE PERSONAL DECISION TO
CHOOSE AN ABOHTlON WILL BE THREATENED.
Until now our privacy rights have protected our right to
choose abortion free from government intrusion. If
Proposition 115 passes and the U.S. Supreme Court
overrules Roe v. Wade, women and their doctors will be
open to prosecution for participating in an abortion.
Proposition 115 erases California's constitutional privacy
right and substitutes the opinions of any five Justices of the
U.S. Supreme Court.
• DOCTORS AND PATIENTS WILL HAVE A t\IORE
DlFFICULT TIME KEEPING THEIR MEDICAL
RECORDS PRIVATE.
• RELIGIOUS SERVICES WILL NO LONGER HAVE
CALIfORNIA'S VICOHOUS PHIVACY PROTECTION,
THUS UNDERMINING EVERYONE'S HELIGIOUS
FREEDOM.
• WE WILL NO LONGER BE PROTECTED FHOM
THOSE WHO WOULD VIOLATE OUB SEXUAL
PHIVACY. IF PROPOSITION 115 PASSES, CALIFOHNIA
POLITICIANS WILL BE FHEl!: TO CHIMINALlZE
CERTAIN SEXUAL PREFERENCES AS IIAPPENS
TODAY IN GEOHGIA .'\ND OTHEH STATES.
• CRIMINAL TRESPASS CHAHGES COULD AWAIT
THOSE EXERCISING THEIR FHEE SPEECH HlGHTS.
Our right to pass out leal1ets and circulate petitions at
shopping malls would no longer be protected by the
California Constitution.

Proposition J 15 treats us all like criminals in order to get
tough with those accused of real crimes.
PHOPOSITION 115 COSTS TOO MUCH.
• CALIFOHNIA TAXPAYERS WILL HAVE TO PAY
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN NEW TAXES to reduce trial
delays for only 5% of those charged with crimes. 95% plead
guilty and don't go to trial. The additional lawyers, judges
and court rooms needed to implement Proposition 115 will
produce an unfair burden on taxpayers.
• EVEN WITH MORE TAX REVENUES, COURT
CONGESTION WILL WORSEN. More trials may result
when District Attorneys eliminate preliminary hearings.
Preliminary hearings give those charged with crimes their
first look at how strong the case is against them. In
California, after preliminary hearings 95% plead guilty.
WITHOUT PRELIMINARY HEARINGS THE RESULT
MAY BE FEWER GUILTY PLEAS, MOHE TRIALS,
MORE COURT CONGESTION AND SLOWER JUSTICE.
The good intentions of the initiative's backers is not the issue.
However well-meaning, ,they carelessly open a can of worms. It
is a complicated business to restructure the judicial system and
the sponsors of Proposition US create far more serious problems
than we have now.
IT DIDN'T HAVE TO BE WHITTEN THIS WAY.
PROPOSITION 1I5 IS NOT A "VICTIMS' RIGHTS
INITIATIVE." WE SAY START OVER. IT'S NOT WORTH
THE SACRIFICES AND THE COST. VOTE NO ON
PROPOSITION 115.
ROBIN SCHNEIDER
Execlltive Director
California Abortion Rights Action League (CARAL)
SHIRLEY HUFSTEDLER
Former Judge, u.s. Court of Appeals for the 9th Circuit
Former Secretary of Education
W. BENSON HARER, JR., M.D.
Chairman, District 9 (CaliJ.)
.4 merican College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists

Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 115
CALIFOHNIA
WOMI~N
ARE
CUARANTEED
REPRODUCTIVE CHOICE AND OTHEH ··PRIV ACY
IUGIITS" BY oun ST.4TECONSTITUTION.
Therefore, even if the us. Supreme Court overturned Hoe
\"s. Wade, and then our Legislature somehow passed legislation
against abortion, neither the legislation nor the Court's decision
could restrict a California woman's IUGIIT of reproductive
choice.
A CALIFORNIA
WOMAN'S
CONSTITUTIONALLY
GUAHANTEED RIGHT OF' CHOICE CANNOT BE TAKEN
AlVA Y EXCEPT BY A FUTURE \lOTE OF 111E PEOPLE
EXPRESSLY REPEALING THAT HIGHT THAT'S NOT
ABOUT TO HAPPEN IN 70% PRO-CHOICE CALIFORNIA.
This initiative doesn't criminalize or permit criminalization of
any activity protected by California's constitutional "right to
privacy." IT WAS CAHEFULLY WRITTEN BY 50
PHOSECUTORS TO APPLY ONLY TO CHlMINAL TIll \/.S,
,
01' TO ABOHTION, BELICION, OH FHEE SPEECH. IT'S
,'- ..• NDOHSED BY EVEHY DISTRICT A1TOHNEY IN
CALIFOHNIA-BOTII DEMOCHATS AND HEPUBLICANS.
Opponents cynically raise this false objection \0 frighten and
mislead voters into believing 115 threatens their rights.
P90

BALONEY.
THE HEAL OPPONENTS-THOSE FRONTING THE
MONEY TO ATTACK 115 WITH FALSE, MISLEADING
TELEVISION ADS-ARE THE SAME CRIMINAL DEFENSE
AND COURT APPOINTED LA WYERS WHO EARN FAT
GOVERNMENT FEES, PLUS A FEW LIBERAL JUDGES
AND POLITICIANS WHO SYMPATHIZE MORE WITH
CRIMINALS THAN VICTIMS.
Studies show shorter trials under 115 mean reduced lawyer
fees and taxpayers cost. Yet opponents claim shorter trials will
cost more than the McMartin case.
Opponents promise a "corrected" crime initiative in
November. But they deliberately combined their initiative with
a huge tax increase they kTiow voters WOll't approve.
Don't let them con you. Vote YES.
PETE WILSON
U.S. Sellator
WILLIAM C. PLESTED III, M.D.
Preside"t, Califonlia Medical Association
WOMEN PHOSECUTORS OF CALIFORNIA

:\rgulllents printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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Proposition 11:3: Text of 11roposed Law
I'his law proposed by Sellate Bill 2751 (Statutes of 19/)/S, Chapter 1(94)
aIllends existing sections of the law; therefor.·, existing
pi (J' i,iom proposed 10 be deleted are prinled in ~t.ilteettt ~ and new
'om proposed 10 be inserled or added are printed in italic type If)
,,' thaI they are new,

,.

",pre~sll'

>,

PIUWOSED AMENDMENTS TO INITIATIVE ACT
:"11

ael to amend all iniliative act entitled ":"n act prescrihing Ihe

krlllS upon which licenses ilia), be iss lied to practitioners "f
"hiropractic, creating the State Board of Chiropractic Exallliners and
dedaring Its powers and dllties, prescribing penalties for violation
hereof, and repealillg .111 acls ami parts of acts inconsistent herewith"
approved bl' the electors '-.ovember 7, 1922, by amending Sectiolls 12
allli 15 thereof. relating to the practict! of chiropractic, the alllendlllent
to take effect lIpon the approval thereof by Ihe eleclors, and providing
tor the submissioll thereof to the dl'ctors pursuanl to subdivi,ion Ie) "f
Secllon 10 of Artiele II of the Califurllia COllStitution,
SECI'lON L Sectioll 12 of tht! act cited ill the title is '1IIlen,k,d to
re.HI:
Sec, 12, LiCt:/j,\e~ is;w:d II/uler the pTOliisiollS o{this section expire (It
I:.! midllight oil the Illst day olllu: lIwlltll ol birth of licentiates o( tlte
!'(HITIl
Oil or Ill'ji)re lilly I, IY!JI, tlte bOllrti shall establish rt'gu/lltitJIls ji)~ the
tldmilliJtmliulI oj' tJ birth mUllth re/lewill /lmgmllJ. Each person
practicing dliropradic within this ,tate shall, on or before the fH."t IlI~t
day of.fItttttttt'Y their "wllth "r birth of each year, after a license is issued
to htttt thellJ as herein proVided, pay to ~ the Hoard of Chiropractic

Examiners a renewal fee of not more than one hundred fifty dollars
1$150) as determined by the board. The secretary shall; t1ft t1t' ~
N,,·, ember ~ ttf ~ yettt'; mail to all licensed chiropractors in this
'late, O/J or bejllre NI tillYS prior to the last tillY of the mouth til tlu:ir
hirth etlch year, a notice that the renewal fee will be due on or before
the ~ "/,It day of }uttttttl'y the lIl/mth of their birth next following.
,'\Iothing ill tltis act shall be construed to require the rl!ceipts to be
recorded in like m:ulIwr as original licenses, The failure, neglect Of

Proposition 115: Text of Proposed Law

c·, fill ueti from plJge 33

,f . . In

order to I)(OIi,l" fiJi lilir (lIJd speedy trials, t1i,I'l'Ol,ery ill
I. rllllllwi ,'(HeS sholl be rt!Clpl"tJclIl ill I/lItllre, liS pre;'t:Tibed by the
j,t',;j"illtil re or hy the I)eople throllgh the il/itiative process.
SECTION 6,
~

Section 223 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed.

itt~~
H:..fttt!I ~ Hte ~

tt. eltltmine the vrtl~l)eeti.e
It:j Vftwitied itt ~
~ the lflttl ~ ..fttt!I ~ I etl~tlnltble eltltlllinlttitin ttf vrtl,lvee ti • e
~ by et>ttt¥.d ft,p the ~ tttttl ft,p the tiehelltiltllt, ~
tltltlllillltiitlU ~ ~ e"utitteiul ttf'ItH.t ttttti ~ by ~
W itt etttft _ ~ ~ be the tMy ttf the lflttl ~ ttl ~ ft,p It
.....w ttift, ~ It!! ~ ~ ttttti ini"tI.llIltti. e It:j ~ ttttti ttl
~ !:I,e~lleeti~'e jttfflH ifl:tttt tttttltte hltflt"~lIIent ttttti eIllBltr.It.Slltelli
ttttti ftotMtt illtl.tiinlttel) elttell~i~ e, .evetiti .'e, t1t' ttnf'tlettsed eltltminlttitlns.
+e+ itt tii:;ehltrgillg jt,j ~ ~ etltH't ~ fttt'ffl tii~erehtln ttttti
~ wttlt ~ ttl the ft.rttt tttttl ~ tttttHer ttttti tittrlttitlll ttf 'fflito.
di1'e U.ltillillltlitlll, Itt uu~rei~ill~ Htttt tii~ert.litlll ttttti ~ the tflttl
~~ ~ ~ by; ~ ~eflteritt; tb f611t1 •• ill!!,
t!+ ~ ~ tt+. the ~ ttttti ~ Vtlientitll e"ll~efltttllee~ ttf It
tall. ietitln.
rttty ttttttt- ttl' ~ elements, ~ .,.,. ~ itt the ~
~ illtii. itittltl restltln~e~ t1t' ~ ttt .~ whtdt m..,. ~
"Hittltie~ illetlll~i~lt::tlt wttlt ~ttitltbilit) ttl ~ It!! tI ftttto ttttti illlVIt.tiltl
~ ttt ~ Illtrtiettllt. - .
+lr ~ Ittttlrlle)~' tt<:"et!; tttttIer tb eirtttlll~tltllee~, ftIr illltJlllllttitill t1ft
~ ttl ~ peftlll!:lt"r) et.ltllell!!e~ illteili!l:ently,
ttlt +fie lflttl ettttt't ~ Itttt ~ tjtte~titln~ whtdt the lflttl et1ttft
, ,,"e1tttie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vt:lrptl~e, tit! !tat;' tt+. ~ I"Utl .... ill!!,
++t ~ the tttry ttttttd ttl the Vltrtiet:llltr ~ tt+ tb ~
~ Hte jttfflH ttl ~ lhelll~ei~'t.~ ffl ~ itt It I'ltl iiettlltf
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Ail. mvi ttllte.,,,mv1bh !tat;' ~ illll""fl t l vtt. ",,"e,
f<:"t ~ 1M ettttt't ,;botH ~ Htttt tlue~iitlll" ~ ~ by ~
ttt tI ~ ttttd 1I"'U"!!ttlllblltltli\ t· It.rttt
SI':C. 7, St!ctiull 223 is added ttl tilt; (:ode of (:ivil Procedure, ttl r"all:
2:!:J. /11 <I ('riminal ,'Il''', the cUlIri l·haIlI"<JlJd'll:t the e.\(/wiIJlltioIJ ol
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fefusal of any per,on holding a license Of certificate to practice lInd"r
thi~ ad in the State of California to pay ~ the annllal fee during the
time hi,; ttl' he'r their lieense remains in force shall, after a period of 60
days from tht! lffitt 11I.I·t day of.fItttttttt'Y ~ yettt'; ~ ~ the lIl/mth oj'
their birth tlutollUltical/y work a forfeiture of his or her license or
certificate, and it ,hall not be rt,stored except upon the written
application th.·refor and th" payment to the ~ board of a fee of Iwice
the annllal al1\llltllt of the f(~llewal fL·.' in effect al the time the
f{~sloratioll application is Hied except that ~ /I licelltiate who fails,
refuses or neglects to pay ~ the annllal tax within a p<>riod of 60 days
after Ihe fffltt I{Ht day of.fItttttttt'Y the lIJouth tI/ /tis or her birth of each
year shall not be required to sllbmit to an examjnation fllr the
r"issllance of ~ the certificate.
SEC. 2. Seclion 15 of the act cike! ill Ihe tith, i, alllended to read:
Sec. 15. :\ny jJe,rson who shall practice or attempt 10 practice
chiropractic, or al1Y person who shall buy,
or fraudulently obtain a
license to practice chiropractic, whether recorded or not, ur who shall
use the title "chiropractor" or ·'D,C." or any word or title to induce, or
It'nding to induce belief that he or she is engaged in th.· practice of
chiropractic, without firsl complying with the provisions of this act; or
any licensee under this act who uses the wQrd "doctor" or the prefix
·'Dr." without the word "chiropractor," or ··D.C." imfi\pdiately
following his or her name, or the use of the Idters ··M.D." or the words
"doctor of medicine," or the term '·surgeon," or the term "phvsician,"
or the word "osteopath," or the 1t'lI(~rs "D,O," or allY other letlers,
prefixes or suffixes, the use of which would indicate Ihat he or she was
practicing a profession for which he or ~'he Iwld no license from the
State of California, or any person who shall violate allY of the provisions
of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and UpOIl conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less than ~ ~ olle hlludred
dol/ars ($J(JO) and not more than tw6 ftttluires ~ seliell hl/mired
jijiy dol/lin ($7!5{)) , or by imprisonment in the eount)' jail for not ~
Httttt ~ ~ tt6t' more than ttfflety ~ six I/w/lths, ur by both fille

,,,II
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illJpri,wmllJent.

prospective jurors, However, the ('{)lIrt /lUly peTlllit the L)(Jrties, upon (I
shOWing of good Cllm'e, to sllPplement the e.wmin(ltion y sw'h fllrther
ilU/lIiry II!> it deems proper. or shall itselt'l'IIbmit ttl the prospecti,;e
.Jurors IIpon SIIl'h (I ,I'howing, slIch (ldditiolliJi (/lIe,~ti{)ll.\' by the /HlTties liS
it deems proper, Voir dire of lilly prospecti!'e ./llrors shall, where
/JI'acticab/e, o('clIr in the preselli'e of the other jllrtJ/"· in all criminal
cases, includillg death pelU1lty cases.
lI'xamination of prospective jllmrs shall be c{)ntlllcted only ill aid or
the exerci;e of challenges flIT Cllllse.
.
'fhe trial ('ollrt's exercise olits discretio/J in the IIwnner ill u'hii'h voir
dire is condllcted shall not·all/se anYI'OIwidiOll to be rel'er,~ed IIl1less
Ihe exercist: of that discretion has reslJlted in iI lIIis('arriage of.illstice, a,I'
'pedj!ed in Sectio/l J,J 11 A rlide VI of the (,'ali/ilfllill COlJstitlltion
SE(:. 7,5,

Sectinll 22.1.5 of the Cod,,' of Civil Pf()('edurL' is repealed,

~ itI+ A<l1t ~ tlf'tI.ieet It!:lvlieltble ....!dy ttl efltttttttJ e - . t itt Hte
~ etIttffl itt ~ ttttti ~ btotw. Ctlttlltil.~ ~ ~ ~
~ 1; W88; ffl ftttte dQ; WW; ineltluioe, ~ tltle~titlns tle~iglleti ~ f6t.
~ itt Hte illtelligent ~ ttf ~ ~ ttl !lefell~!lt8r) ehltllenge
ttttti Itttt Itpplietlble f6 Hte tieterHlilttltioll 8f
t1t' ttehtttl 8ttt!r, ~

itttf1Itetl
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V' tI~eetttiell ttl' by ~ ftIr Hte ~ ttttti ¥.t (fflt; ttf the ~tltlldltrtiil<!eti
qtte~titlll~ tie. eisveti by the ~ ~ tift :Iffltr ffflo&, Hte etIttH ~
tl.tI!:Itlttllti the tjtte~ti,," ~ tb etIttH tietenllille~ Htttt tb tjllt ~titln ¥.t
~ illltvp.epriltte, if It Iltlnutltntiltrtli~eti tjtteuti8n ¥.t V'tlPtllJeti by Hte
V'6~eetttisll t1t' a,.. ~ ftIr ~ tId'ettu&, the etltH't ttttt)' prOfltlttllS Hte

be !:Irepettlltieti

tttte~tisll
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,·."~elllbl)', ttttti tw6 by Hte ~ ~ G"lIIlIIiUee, rt# Itllpeiltlee,1 ~
htwt; beett lIIelllber~ ttf tb ~ Htuo ft,p
~ tWe ~ j;tt'ffifo ttl tftetr
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ftIree,

rt# II!:IV"illhllt,ui> ttl tb ~ ~ t1ft \LtIit>- ~ ..fttt!I he ffltItIe tift t1t'
t.eftIre Mttrdt 1; W8& ~ ~ ttwee ~ ~ ttl ~ ~ flI'tI:ieet
~ It I¥.tt ttf stltlltilt'thl<!l:ls (Itte~titln~ w!ttdt ttteet tb lltt'ljtl~eu ttf
~lIbdi .. i,li,," W tift ttl' ~ ~ 1; W8&
M N"h.ithutlttttiHtg tb IIr".iuitinu ttf ~ 00f;; tb ftt6iettt!
~ tttttl !tat;' ..Hter ~ tit:k reseltreh t1t' .e~c.ltrt:h ur!f;ltllil<!lttitlll ~
he IkrllliUetl ~ ttl !tat;' tIttht r"'!!:ltrtiiu!f; the ~ ttl' t. .ltlttlttitJII 8f
Hte ~ ~ ~ t1t' ~ ~ 1; lWQ; the ftt6iettt! btIttttffi ~
~ ttl the bc!!i~llttttre t1ft Htt, t~ ttf the ttiM ~ tItt the
< IHeiLlle) itt;-,. udeetitlll ttttti t1tt !tat;' ~ .... tb etlm ietitlll I'tIk ~
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SEC. R. Spcli(111 1201.1 is added to I hp !o:vid"lIc" ( :ndt', to rpari:
12(1.1 I. S('di",/ I;;(),] I." 1/(11 "l'plim"I" ir Ihe IworS/1I1 slllirmelil is
ojfered til (} !'r('/imill(lrtl ('.Hlmillolioll, os llronde" ill S,·,:li()1I .'172 (lr II",

Pel/(t! C"d"

I II) Thp \'idim w~s a prospcutor or assistant prosecutor or a formpr
pros"clItor or assistant proseclItor of any local or state prosecutor's
office in this stalt' or any other state, or a ft'deral prosecutor's office and
thp murdpr was illlelllimwllr, carried Ollt in rf'taliation for or to prpvellt
thp pprfi)flnanct' of the victim's official duties.
(12) TlIP v'ictim was a iudgp or former jlldge of anv court of rpcor
A
the loral. slate or fpderal systPIll in thp State of (;alifornia or in a l t _
otlH'r slalf' of Ihp Unitt''' Statf's and the mllrder was iutellliOlwll!l
carrit'd out in rf'laliation for or to prf'vent tilt' performallce of thp
\ictim's official dutil'S.
! 1,1) Thp vielilll was an f'lpetf'd or appointpd official or fonner offkial
of th" ~ (;,,\·p.Rmenl Irdrml I{nt'emmp7Il, a loeal or ~ .<Iate
gO\"!'rtlltH'nt of (:aliforllia, OT of an\' local or statp government of any
otllt'r statf' in thp I fnited Statt's and the killing was intentionallv carrit'd
Ollt in rptaliation for or to prt'\'ent thp performance of the' v';ctim's
official duties.
(14) Thp lI11rrdpr was esppcially hpinous, atrocious, or cnlPI.
manifesting t'xcpptional depravity, ItS. As utilized in this section, the
phrase pspt'ciall~' heinous, atrocious or crud manifesting t'xcpptionlll
dppravitv Illf'ans a conscit'net'less, or pitiless crimt' which is
llllnecpssarilv torturous to the victim.
11;;\ Tht' deft'ndant intf'ntionally killf'd the victim while I"ing in
wait.
! Il,) The v'ictim WllS intt'ntionallv killpd hecause of his or Irer race,
color, religion, nationality or country of origin.
(17) Th" lllur<lf'r wa.s eommiltl'd whilt' tht' df'fpndant was ['ngaged
in or was in accomplicp in the t'ommi.ssioll of, attempted commission of,
or thp immediate flight after t'olllmitting or attt'mpting to commit thf'
following felonif'~:
(i) Hobbpry in violation of Section 211 or 212.5.
(ii) Kidnapping in violation of ~ Sedioll 2117 ftfffi or 209.
(iii) HapI' in violation of Sf'ction 2fil.
(iv) Sodomv in violation of Section 2Rfi.
(v') Thp pe~formance of a Ipwd or lascivious act upon person of a
child undPT the age of 14 in violation ofSpction 288.
(\'i) Oral copulation in violation of Section 288a.
(\ii) Burglary in the first or second degrep in violation of Section 460.
(viii) Arson in violation of subdi{)i,sio71 (h) of Section n+ 451.
(ix) Train wrpcking in violation of Section 219.
Ix) Mar,hem i71 r:iolatiou ofSectioll 2(H.
(xi) /lope h" ill,flmme7lt in piolati(lII ofSecti07l2R9.
•
(IS) The murder was intentional and involved the infliction ~,.
torturf'. Fffl' tftt. ~ M tflts ~ ~ ~ ~ M tftt. .
iRflietiAH 6f ~ ~ ~ fI6~ ftew ~ w.t 8t1Pltti8H.
(19) The defendant intentionally killed the victim by the
administration of poison,
(b) ~ fleI'S6H .. Re."'ep ffl' Ref Mte ttefttfH IttIIeP Mttfttl ~ M

SEC. 9. S"I'lion IR9 of Ihp l'f'nal (:odp is ;lIlIl'n<lf'd I" rt'ad:
IR9. :\11 IIlnrd"r n hich is pl'rpl'lralt''' 1)\· III<';IIIS "I' a dcslru"'ivp
dp\'i('p or f'xplosi\'t', knowing usp of allllllunition dpsiglH,d !,rinwrilv 10
pPIH'tratp nwtal or arlllor. poison. Iving in wait. lortllrp. or 1)\· anv ollwr
kind or willflli. df'lihl'rat .. , and prl'lIlf'ditatpri killing, or which is
cOIIIlJlittpd ill th" l)('rp",ratioJl "I', or attptllpt 10 !,,,rp!'lratl'. arson. rapl',
rohl",rv, ),lIrglan', Illav h"IIl, k,dll"!'!,illg, Imill lI'I"I,,.killg, or anv art
punishahl" IIndf'r ~ ~ S('('li(l1l 28(,: 288. 28f/o. (lr 28.9. is Illurdpr of
Ihp first dpgn'p: and all otlH'r kinds of nlllHlp" arp of Ihp S('('OIlI)
dpgn'p.
As uSl'd in I his ,,'('lion, "dpslrudin' d"\'i('(" shall llH'an am
dpslructin' dpvicp as tlpfinpd in Spctioll 1211l1. and "pxplosivp" shail
mpan anv I'xplosiH' as d"fined in Sl'rtion 12000 of tlH' I/palth alld S"fptv
(:odl'.
To prO\'1' thp killing was "dl'lihpratl' and prplllPditalpll," it shall not
1)(' np('l'ssan' 10 provp Ihl' dpfpll(lant lIlaturelv and lIH'anillgfllll~'
rPllpclPd upon the gnn ity of his or act.
SEC. 10. S('/'Iion 190.2 of tlw I'l'llal Codp is alllPndl'd to rcad:
190.2. (a) Thp pCllaltv for a dpft'ndant fOllnd gllilt\· ofrnurdl'r in thp
fir~t dt>grpl' shall hI' df'alh or confint'nH'nt in stall' prison for a Iprm of
lift' withollt the possihilitv of parole in am' CISP in which mIt' or TJlort' of
tht' following ~pPcial circul1lstanct's ha~ hepn ~ ftfffi "". piflil.
[onnd under Spelion 190.4. to be tnI(':
(I) The Illunlt'r \v'as intPlltional alld carripd oul for finmlcial gain.
12\ TIl<' defl'ndant \\'a~ prt'v'io\lSlv convictpd of 'llllrdPr in thp fj"t
dpgrPf' or <I'cotHI d,'grf'{,. I'or Ihp purpost' of this parngraph an ofTf'nsp
committed in allotll<'r jurisdiction whil'h if cOlllmitfpd ill (:alifornia
would hI' plttlishahll' as fir~t or st'cond dpgrt'P mmdt'r shall hI' dpPllleci
Illurd.'r in the first or st'cond degrpf'.
(3) TIlt' dl'ft'lldant has ill this pn)(,Pt'ding bl'PIl cOllvil'tf,d "I' mort'
than ont' "ffpl1Sf' of 1Il1lrdpr ill tht' first or sPcolld dt'grt,l'.
(4) Thp lIlurdpr was comlllitted bv IllPans of a df'strllctivp dp\·ie .. ,
bOlllb, or explosin' plantt'd, hiddf'Jl or concl'alt'd in any placp, arpa,
dwelling, bllilding or struetllrP, and tIlt' d('ff'ndant k,lPW or rt'asonablv
should haH' known that his or Il('r act or aets would creal!' a gn'at risk 1;1'
dt'ath to a hUllIan bping or human beings.
(;;) The lllltrdf'r was cotllmittf'd for thp purpos!' of avoiding or
pH'v·t'nting a lawful arrl'st or to p('rft'ct. or attf'lIlpt to p!'rfcct an pscapc
from lawful cllstodv.
(I)) TIlt' mllrdei was cOlllmitted bv means of a destmctivt' dt'v'ice,
homb, or cxplosh'p that tht' d('ft'ndan't mailed or deli\'ert'd, attempted
to mail or deliw'r, or caust' to he mailed or delh('ft'd and the defendant
knt'\\' or reasonahk should h"vp known that his or her act or acts would
('fpate a great risk ;)f dpath 10 a human being or human beings.
(7) TIlf' victim nas a pt'act' officpr as defillt'd in SpCtioll 8.10.1, .'\.10.2,
RJO.3, 830..11. 830.,15, .'\.10.36, 8.10.4, 830 .•'j, 830,5a, RJO.6, RJO.IO, 8.10.11 or
8:30.12, who, while pngaged in the course of the perfonnallC't' of his or
her duties was intentionallv killpd, and ~lIch defendant kllew or
reasonably should have kno~vn that sut'h victim was a peact' officer
pngagpd in the pprfonnance of his or her dutif's: or tht' victim was a
pf'ace officl'r as dpfined in tht' ahove enumt'ratt'd spctions of the Penal
Code, or a fOTmt'r peal'p officer undt'r any of sllch spctiOIlS, and was
intentionally killt'd in rt'lalialion for the pt'rformanct' of his or her official
duhf's.
(8) TllP victim was a fedpral law enforccmt'nt officer Of agt'nt, who,
while engaged in tht' course of tilt' performanct' of his or hrr dlltit's was
intpntionallv killf'li, and sllch defpndant knpw or rt'asonahlv ~hollid
have knowl; that such v'ielim was a tl,dpral law enforct'nlPllt ~ffict'r or
agt'nt, cngagpd in the pt'rforlllanc(' of his or 11I'r dlltips: or til<' dctim
was a federal law t'nforcPtllPnt officer or agent. and was intpntionallv
killcd in retaliation for th" perforrnal1cl' of his or her official dulit'~.
(9) The victim was a firt'lIlan as defined in Section 24;;.1. who whilE'
engaged in thp COllrsE' of tht' pf'rformance of his ur hrr dlltit's was
intentionallv killed, ami sllch dt'fendant knew or rt'asonahlv should
have kno\~n that such dctim was a firt'man {'ngagl'd' in the
performance of his or hrr duties.
(10) TIlt' victim was a witnt'ss to a crimp who was inlentiollallv killt'd
for tht' pllrpOSt' of pn'v't'nling his or hrr It'stimonv in any erin;inal or
jlll"l'"ile procepding, and thl' killing was not COllltllittf'd dttrillL( the
cOlllmissioll, or attt'lllpt,'d cOlllmission ffl' (If the crimI' to which he or
she was a witnt'ss: or Iht' v'ictim was a witnpss to a crimp and was
intentiollallv killpd ill rptaliation for his or IIPI" It'stimonv in all\' criminal
or jUl'{'"il;, proct'eding. As IIsed iI/ Ihis POrtlg'wllh. . "j1l1"l'IIi/e

M IHt> ~ Mte f!8ssieilit, M f'IH'6Ie; itt -,- _
itt wRteft _
6P
fft6ft' e+ Mte ~ eireHfftst8fteeS eHtlmerlttes itt f!ltPlt~ltf!RS fit, .f,;h
+1h ~ ~ f7h
-AA; ~ tH-h ~ ~ #4h ~ fHth tt+h
#8h ffl' twt M stlesi. isi8H M M ~ ~ fttt!I
~ Mt6
~f!e ei ttll , fflttHtt tttt6er Seeflett ~ ffl 9t> tftte, Un less ani 71 ten t to k ill is
specifically required under SIIbdit'isio71 (a) for a special cirrumstance
('/lIImerated Iherein, an actual killer ilS 10 whom .wch special
cirnl/llstollce Iw.f heml ./fJlJnd to be true IInder Section 190.4 7Iel'd 7Iot
hon' had (11111 illiellt to kill ilt the lime of the commission of the ofleme
/I''';'''' i.< IIIP I}(/si,~ of the sppciill drrum,~lfIIlre i1l order to suffer deotlr or
(,(JIllltu'melll il/ sloll' pris07l./f" (] lertll of life withollt the possihilit!J of
parole.
((,) t;{'er!! p"wm Iwt Ihe tlctllal killer who, with the i7lte"t 10 kill,
o ids, olwls, co/lIIsels, COlli 1110 lids, illdllres, .wlirits, reqllesf,~, or o.s,vi.sl,f fill!}
netor ill Ihe ("(/II/1//issiOII or 1//urder ill theltrst degrpe shall sllfJer death
or (,(J1Ifi"elllrlll ill .slole pri,fOlI./fIY n lerm of life withollt the ponihilit!1
of "omle, ill rilly case i1l which olle or more of the special rircumsta1lCl'.f
ellulllerated ;n ,wbdit,isiOlI (a) of t/ti,f sertiml ha,f beell formd to be Ime
IlIIder Scc/ion 19(JA.
(rO !Volll'ithstanding sllhdivision (c), et'ery person 1I0t tire adllal
killer, who. wit" reckless i/ldif!ere1lre 10 IlIIma71 life and a.f a major
partil'ip(l1It, aids, abelS, cormsels, cOl1lmo7lds, i7ldllces, solicits, rellue.vts,
or os.fisls in I"l' ('IJllllni.<sio71 of (I je/rmy etlllmerated i71 paral{rnph (I:'J
"fslI""il'i.sio/l (rl!. Ichich IelOlI!! rp.wll.f ill thl' death of some per.f07I or
!'cr.WJ/I,f, /I'lto i.floll/lil gllilly or 111 II rdrr ill Ihefirst degree therefor, shall
.mIler dr'alh or ('(mjltIPme7l1 i1l slfltp priso71 for life withollt I
pussihilil!1 of !)(mdt', ill 01/1/ /'lise i1l Ichich a special circumstflll,
.~
C'lIl1l11emlrd ill l}(/mf<rtlph (17) of sllhdivi.fiml (0) of tlri,f seclio71 ho.v .... '
Iwe71 [<mild 10 he Ime Imder Sec/ioll l'<}O.4.

pro('CC'c/illR" IIIC'al/.s {/ 1I1"!'("'('{/i1l1< "wul<hl pU r.Wil 1/1 I" S",'lil/l/ (ifI;! or
oJ" 1111' 11'1'11(111' (//lIlln,lillilion< ('mit'.

190.2, 190.1, 190.4, ami 19().5.
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TIlf' penalty shall bp determitll'd as proVided in Sections 190.1,
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SE<:. 11.

Section 100.41 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
Notwith~·talllJill~

Sectioll 100.4 or allY other provision of law,
the corpus delicti ofll /eltmy-IJilseti special cirCUllu·tllllce ellumemted in
IJ(lmgmph (17) ufsubdivisi()l1 (a) ofSef'lioll ly0.2 lIeed I/ot be proved
IIIdeIJendelllly "fll defem/olll 's exlTl!;lulicillI sll/Iement.
:t
12. Section 190.5 of the Penal Code i> amended to read:
(a) NotwIthstanding any other provIsIon of law, the death
I'ellalty ~hall 1I0t be imposed upon allY person who is under the age of
III at the tiIlw of the commiS>1011 of the crime. The burden of proof as to
I he age of such person ,hall be UpOIl the detelldanl.
(hi The IJe/li/lly for II detimdalll jim/ld guilly of murtler ill Ihe llrst
,legree, ill (IllY ('lise ill u:hi,'h "/Ie or IIIore specil/I l'irClllllstallces
"/luIII,mlled ill Sectw/I I~XJ.:1 or IYO:!.') hilS been jiJl/lld 10 be lrue ullder
.'Iectioll Iyo.-I. who IWS /fj yellrs of age or older omi ullder Ihe age of 18
yean lit Ilw time 0/ Ihe CO/llllli;sioll of Ihe crime. sholl be ('(II/linement
ill Ihe state priSOII for lije witll/Jllt the possibility of purole or, at the
di"'eretlOlI 0/ the courl, :1.5 ye(/TS 10 Iije.
(L'i n,e triu oI jiu'l shull determille the existellce of lilly special
.-ir('lllllstl/IICe pursllullt to Ihe procedlITe set jiJrth ill Section 100,-1.
SEC. 13. Section 2()6 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
:lOn. E"ery perSOll who, with tl1l1 intellt to clIuse cruel ur extreme
I",ill IImi sullerillg lin tilt: pur/JOse oI reIJtmge, extortioll, persuasio", or
jil( lilly .mdistic pllrpo~·e. iujliets f(re(/t /Jociily i"jllry as deliued i"
Sedi"u 1;}{)22. 7l1jJ"u the per;vn ofll/wther, is gllilty oflortllre.
The ('rillle of t"rlllre does /wl reqllire lI"y proof' Ihat the vielim
IIII/ered poill.
SEC. 14. Section 206.1 is added to Penal Code, to read:
;lOb. I, 7(l/'tllre il' PlwislUJble by imprisollmellt ill the stllte prisvII ji"
,I te"" of /ije.
.
SI~C. 15, SectionlS59 of the Penal Code is amended to read:
IlS9. When the defendant is charged with the commission of a public
"ffeme over which the superior court has original jurisdiction, by a
written complaint >ubscribed under oath and on file in a court within
the coullty in which the public offeme is triable, he or she shall, without
'1IIueces,ar)' delay, be taken before a magistrate of the court in which
the complaint is on file, The magistrate shall immediately deliver to the
(Iefendant a copy of the complaint, inform the defendant that he or she
has the right to have the assistance of counsel, ask the defendant if he or
she desires the assistance of cuunsel, and allow the defendant
ri'
,able time to send for counsel. However, in a capital case, the
it.
shall inform the defendant that the defendant Illust be
''''''presented in court by counsel at all stages of the preliminary and trial
proceedings and that the representation will be at the defendant's
.'''pense if the defendant is able to employ counselor at public expense
if he or she is unable to employ counsel, inquire of him or her whether
he or she is able to t!mploy cOllnsel and, if so, whether the defendant
,l<"ires to employ counsel of the defendant's choice or to have counsel
.ossigned for him or her, and allow the defendant a reasonable time to
,end for his or her chosen or assigned counsel. The magistrate must,
upon the request of the defendant, require a peace officer to take a
message to any counsel whom the defendant may name, in the judicial
district ill which the court is situated. The officer shall, without delay
,1IIei without a fee, perform that duty. If the defendant desires and is
,,"ahle to employ counsel, the cOllrt shall assign cuunsel to defend him
or her; in a capital case, if the defendant is able to employ counsel and
either refuses to employ counsel or appears without counsel after
having had a reasonable time to employ counsel, the court shall assign
('ounsel to defend him or her. If it appears that the defendant may be a
Illillor, the magistrate shall ascertain whether that is the case, and if the
magistrate concludes that it is probable that the defendant is a minor,
he or she shall immediately either notify the parent or guardian of the
minor, by telephone or messenger, of the arrest, or appoint counsel to
represent the /lUlior. +he ~.tt~etttillg ItHtt.ne> lIftttll t:\dtoreto ~ &f' ttttHte
t1u;e~~ialtl ft.to in~~etltittft ttttd ~ ~ Hte det'eltdltllt 6t' ~
~ ttf Hte ~ ttt'I't!*. ttttd ~ ~ ~ the fHM e6ttI't
Itl,~elt.ltltetl ttf ~ 6t' ~ It dete'flliltlttieift I:ty It IIlltgi~t.ltte tftM
Hte ddtll6ltut etttt .tl~'tl~ellt ~ 6t' ~ If ttltlt.ltilltl:;le *tt the
1)PtI~etttill!l! ItHellle) ott the ~ ~. tftM It~~elt'liflee &f' dete.minlttittll,
the ~ lIftttll be ddi~tlltld wttftttt tw6 tlltlendlt' ~ ~ ef
t t - ~ t!elltltillillg ~ri\'iltlgtld inl'ttPllilttittli tteeti It6t be di~t!ltt~ed if
the ddeudltut &f' etIttt¥.Id fttt,j ~ ~ tftM pi i. ilegtld illt'tt.llllttittit
fttt,j It6t beett di!H!ltt~ed. If the ~ ttgttiw.;t the detendltut Itt'e
tliollli,~tltl ~ *tt the ~ the Itl:;tt\ e!lIlenlittned dttt!tUtttlllh Itt'e
deli. tl.tltl 6t' ~ Itt!etl~~ible, the l=I.tt,tlettting Ittttt.ne) tteeti It6t ~
.... .'ttIte Itt!t!tl~~ible Ht- tlttt!ttllltlnt~ ~ ttther .. i,tl !i6 t!ttlll~t!lIea I:ty
, ,,;j
.~ tJt>ttI't lIftttll It6t ~ It -..e ~ ttf Hte fttHtttoe ttf the
'7\'H'wtletttilll( Ittttt'lIe) ttl illUIlt.dilltel, ~ ~ ttf the ~ 6f' Itt
ttttHte Ht.mt ttt!t!esoil.lt! ftIt. ill~~tlt!tittll ttttd tottI" illl(,
SE(;, In. Sectiun H6ti of the P"lIal Code is amended to read:
&>6. (III Wht'n the examination of witnesses 011 the part of the
I.'JO-Il.

.,1.

pm)

J.

people is closed, any .. itltesses witness the defendant may produce tftttM
,h(/II be sworn and examined.

Upon the request vf the prosecuting lIt/orney, the mllgistrate shall
mluire all ojfer of prooffrom the defellse as to the testimuny expected
from the witness, 11,e magistrate shali Iwt permit the testimony of allY
dejense witness unless the ojfer of proof discloses to the satisfaction of
the magistmte, in his ur her sound discretion, that the testimony of that
witness, if believed, wollid be reasonably likely to establish lin
afjirmative defellse, negate lIlI eiemelli ofa crime charged, or impeach
the testimony of a prosecution witlless or the statement of a declarant
lestiti'ed to by (I proseclltiun witness.
(b) It is the purpose of () prelimin(/ry examillation 10 establi;'h
whether there exi~'t~' prob(/ble (,(lU~'e to beliet'8 that the dejimdaTlt has
('u",lIl1tted II jelony. The exumilllltion shall not be used for purposes of
discovery,
(c) This sedioll shall 1I0t be constTlled to compel or (/lItlwrize Ihe
lokill/{ o{depositions of witnesses.
SEC, 17, Section 871.6 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
S 71. 6. If in a felony case the m(/gistrate sets the preliminary
"Wlt/illllliOIl beyond the time specified ill Section 85gb, in viol(/tioll of
Section 859b, or cOlltinues the preliminary hel/ring without good cause
II lid good C(lU~'e is required by law for such a c(mtinuance, the people or
the defend(wt may file a petition for writ of mandate or prohibition in
the superior COllrt seeking immediate lIppellate reIJierv of the flllill/{
settiug 'he hearing or granting the continll(IIICe. Such a petition shall
hlllle precedence over aJ/ other cases ill the court to which the petitioll is
assigned. If the superior court grants a peremptory writ, it shall issue
the writ lind (I remittitur three cOllrt days after its decision becomes
ji/lill liS to the court if this actioll is necess(lry to prelJellt mootness or to
prevent fru~'tration of the relief granted, notwithstanding the rights of
Ihe pl/rties to seek review in a court of lIppeal. WheTI the sllperior court
issues the writ and remittitur as provided in this section, the writ shull
command the magistrate to proceed with the preliminary hearing
without further delay, uther than that reasollllbly necessary for the
parties to obtain the lIttendance oI their witnesses.
11,e court 0/ lIppeal may stay or recall the issuallce of the writ ami
remittitur, 11,e failure of the court of l/ppeal to stay or recall the
issuance of the writ and remittitur shall not deprive the parties 0/ (IllY
right they would otherwise have to appellate review or extraordillary
relief
SEC. 18, Section 812 of the Penal Code is amended to read:
872, (a) If, however, it appears from the examination that a public
offense has been committed, and there is sufficient cause to believe that
the defendant is guilty Htereef, the magistrate tftt¥.II; shall make or
indorse Oil the complaint an order, signed by him or her, to the
following effect: "It appearing to me that the offense in the within
complaint mentioned (or any offense, according to the fact, stating
generally the nature thereof), has been committed, and that there is
sufficient cause to believe that the within named A,B. is guilty ~ ,
I order that he or she be held to answer to the same,"
~ :file ~ Itt sliffieieltt _
~ Be 8ttse6 itt wMIe 6f' itt ~
tIf!6II ~ e. iseftee itt Hie tMHt ttf Wt'Htett stllteffteltts Itt .. itltesses itt
Itett ef testilltttlt). M Hie HIfte Hie sefenallftt ~ ~ ~
IIIIt~i~t'ltttl f6p It •• ttigftilleltt, Hie p.eseelltiltg Ittte.fte) ~ HIe wiMt Hte
ettttrt; tttt6 fttrtti8ft It t!6p)' at Hie SeN!ltSltftt, It stltteltlellt ~ ~
~ ttf ~ ttf Hte testimell) ttf ItttY' ~ wItWft tfle
l=I.tt!H!elltittft wi9fte8 *tt iftt.esl:lee int6 e .. iaeltee M Hte eJlltmiltlttieft itt Hett
ttf Hte testiu.ell) ef Hie witftes!r. :file stlltelfteftt sftttll Be eeltsise.ed It!!
e • isellee itt Hie eJlltlftlftlltieft. ::fftis sl:lltsi~ isieft sftttll ftet ~ if Hte
~ ~ It ...tetifft ttf II eriIfte ~ ftts 6f' her pet'S8ft; 81' Hie It stiflt811.'
ttf Hte wittteM itteItt8es e) e I. itfte!l!l iSefttiHelttielt ef It set'eItSllltt, 6f' Hte
~.tt!leel:ltiBg IIlte.lte) hes ftet HIetl wHit Hte t!8I:tH tIftti ftt.ftishea It t!6p)'
Itt Hte deN!ft81tltt Hte stlltelfteftt ef the testilfteft) ef Hie wtlt-.Is M +fte
titHe ttf Hie 1I•• lti~ftlfteltt 81' M Ietit W t!8I:tH ~ pri8I' at Hte tfMe ~ f6p
Hte ~.eliftlilllt.), ~ HI' Hie pl:l.peses ef HIts seefl8tt 11ft
.. tl) e .. itne!l!l" ~ tttty pet'!I6ft wite sees tfte ~e.~et'lite. t4tt..ittg tfte
ettlhlftissieft ttf Hte ertIfte ehlt.ges, ~. he the. 8P ftet he 6f' Mte etIIt ~
the pe'pet.llte.,
M ~ itt Hti!i seefl8tt sftttll IiHtH Hie ~ ef Hte seN!ftallftt *tt
ettH tttty wHtte&.t t6r eJlttffttftlitieft Itt Hie ~.eliftlinlt.) ~ If Hte
~ ~ I:ty Hte 6eN!ItSllltt ~ _
wfttIse stlltelflent ttf te!ltilftefl)
_ ~ I:ty the ~.eseelltiftg IItte.lte) It!! p.e. idea itt slll~ai. isielt ~
the det'endllltt lIftttll fttwe Hie ~ te e.ttSsielilimilt8 Hie wifl-.ts It:! te ttH
~ ~ itt Hte stllteHleftt. If Hie seN!ftdllftt IftIIIte9 .e_ItIlBle
eff6t'H te _ _ Hie Itttelttlilftee ef Hte wtflte8s Ittft ill IIftsl:leee!l!lfttl itt
set!tt.ing ftts 6t' her IIttenSllftee, Hie eettt't sftttll grtIIH It sfteH eeittiftliliftee
ttl Hte ~ ttf Hte seN!ftaliftt ilHft lIftttll ~ Hte p.eseelltiltg
tttte.ne) *tt ~ Hie wi+Ite88 Htr er6!i8Ieltltlftililitiell. Ii tfte p.eseetlting
ttHttrne) fttib *tt ~ Hie ~ f6p e.e!i9leltlllftinlltittn, Hte
,tlttement ttf the te~timell) ttf Hte wi+Ite88 lIftttll ftet he eeltsitle.etl It!!
t! • idenee itt tfte eltttftlilliltittlt.
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rI'l f\'''IIl'ilh<lf/I/(lillj.! S('I'lioll 121XI "flllr ";ddpIIIF (.;,d,'. II", 1;II"ill1(
,,{ I"ohfll'lp ('I//He IIIf111 I)(' ha.w,d ill II,IIO/r or i71 1'0,.1 "I"'" III(' III·,,/'ll
le.<lillw7I11 of a lau' ('71ji"('e,,,elll ofji'c('r rrlalill/< IIIP <Ialp/II/·III.I· ,'1
dr('lartllll .• II/ad(' "fli of ('(mrl ojfered p" IIIP /rflill of I/'r lIIolln
(j\'.w'rl,.d :\
la/l' r7llrJ"'r1l/pl/l olth'rr 'r .• 'ili,illl! os I" 111'0"'''''
.11"'1'11/1'111.1.'/'01/ pil/lPr /'m'p fil'r yeors ol.·lafl' "lIlim'('/I/('711 l>t/lf'ril'llf'l' or
/'(/1'1' ('"""I"'led 0 Imin;fI!! corJr..P cprlil/ed h'l tllP COIll1l/;.<.I·;"71 01/ ""0('('
Offt('er Sla7lr/ard. 01/(/ Tmil/illl! which ill('l"d,'", Imil/;I/I! ;" I/',.
;I/I·/'·";I!1llio" (/1/(/ reporlil/I{ o( ('(/SP.' ol/d Ipslij!II"/< 01 I ,,.('Ii III i//(/r11

fI"

/I,.a I i//!!.,
SEC. 1!-I.

Spction !1M. 1 is added to the Penal Codf" to rpad:

III ,·asp. i71 whi('h Iwo or more dijfl'l'elll olfelw'.• 01 IIIP .<fIII/('
(·10 .... fit ('rinlPI or ,'ffplI.•es hot'e Iwell ('h(lr!!pd l,ii!PIIIPT il; Ille WIIIP
(/('('u .•olory plpodill!!, or wll('rp ItL'O "r II/ore t/1·,·IJ.Wllor/j 1,Ipodillas
,}wr/{i1J1! ''If('l/w, of IIIP wllne ('Iass of aillw, fir ol]i''''(,s /'f1U' ',,>ell
.<).';4./.

f'I}1I\'oliritll('rI. fTid,'lIf'(' ('nll('('n';ll~ II1JP f~/fl"'.w' (}r nf(f"Hf

J

,\'

"('('(/

lIf1t

Iw

"dIl/Il.I'i"'" ,/< I" IIIP ollIPr "j]rllse or ojfr"s,'s lJf'ji>re 111I';oil/ll" ('/'a"I!/'{1
"/Iel/.I(" II/II/j liP I,.ied 10f{('lher heforp til(' same Iripr of/ilf'/.

Sf«: 211.
(A~7 (I.';

Sf'ctioll !lR7.1l5 is addpd to thp Pellal

(:0(\<',

tn r<,ad:

171 IH,il!"illl! defPIMe ('(JI/llsel i,l felollY COM'.\'. 1I'IIf'Ihn il is I/'e

,1IIh!;" d,.rl'lIder or I,,.il·alp ('01111.11'/. II/(' ('0111'1 .1"011 "1I11f OSSil<ll "f//l/lsP{
rI'/I r;'W'1I I •. • '11 II/(' I'e('ord, 1"01 "e or .II/(' Ici/I lIP r('(u/" 10 !"'''/'('I'd
lI'il" ,"p Ilrp/imillfll'1! "eori1l1< or Irial, as Ihe ('asp /I/fIU h". Il'Ilhill '''e
lillll' I".OIi,;ol/.l ,,,,(,.•,.rih,,d ill Ihis rode lilr prp/illlil/(lIH Iwo,.i1li!-\· (/Ild
I ria!'•. "H'''I'' ill Iho.<l' I/llt/.wal ('ases ,c"erp '''e /'fl/lrl /tlld< 111(/1. dill' 10
Ihe lIalllTl' 0/11", /·/IS('. rOIl1l .•pl ('(///llot rl'asfl/whh, 1)(> "'II('I'll'd 10 hr
r('(/dll ".;I"ill Ihe Im'.\·(·rihed period if he or she ,cpr~ 10 ''''I<ill I"I'/lari7l1<
II". raseli.rlh,dlll alld ('onlilll/e 10 make dili/<e,,' a7ld ,.011."0111 efforlslo
h,' /'eod". III Ihe ('ase I,.I/('rp '''e lime of preparaliorl for ''''pi;milwr11
lI!'flrill;! or Iriol ;.1' d,'pmed I<rl'aler Ihall Ihe .• 'a'u''''/j limp. IIIP ('(,"rl
.I·holl .\'1'/ a "'0""710;'11' lim(' Iwriod lor T,,.ef/oralioll. III II/nk;1I1! Ihis
,J('/ermilwlio7l. Ihe rourl shal/ 1101 ('(I",dder ('0111/..,,/:,' ,·"711·('lIiplI/·l'.
1·,'"I/.'e/:, /'alplldar ('(II/jlirts, or ('fiI/llsel:f oll/('r h,/.fi"p.•.•. n,P ('I",/,I /l1fI11
all",!, rorl/l.,pl a rM.«lI/ah/e lillie 10 hp('ollle I'a III ilia r lI'il/' II/(' "0.1'(' ill
order f(l d",prmiIlP whelher he or s"e ('all ·hp rcadl/. /11 l·aSP.f ,,.lIere
,.(//1/1.<,,1. fltI",. maki"R Tf'presellla/iOlls Ihat IIf' or slIp· Idll hp rp(/fir, {rJr
preliml/lflr" nalllillflli'l/I or Irial, fllld lL'itl/(lI/t f{ood ,'(/fISP i .• 1101 ~P;uirl
,>II Ihe daft.· '('I. '''p ('ollrt may reliel'e ('o/lllsel from II/(' ('0.\'1' o7ld IIIOY
impo." Wl/lf'/ifll/.' 11/1"" coullsel. ill('llIdillf{, hI/I 1I0t lil/lil('(II". /i"di"l!
IIIf' (I.\'I·i;!IIPd COIIII.<eI ill rOlllempl or /·ourt. imposill;! (/ I h/('. 1'1' (telll/illp,
(/1111 IJllh!i/' Jilllds as (·olllpel/.fOli;J/I plr C(Ilmsel:f .I·crr·;n's. Rol/'·
l'roS(""/li7l1! al/omey fllld defellse ('(Jllllsel shalllwl,e a r;f{'" I" I,,.eselll
,,/,idel/('(' OI/(l a r;!11 1111'111 flS 10 (I reflsO/wh/p IplIl<lh ot limp jilT
prc/!aml;'1/1 alld Oil aliI! reosorls why coullse/ ('(II/Id 1101 hc /JIP/lol'cd ill
spllilllP.
SEC. 21 Section W49.5 is added to the Ppnal Codf', to rpaci:
1114<1,';. III /;.loIlY ',(I.'es. IIIf' (,(lIIrl s"all sel a d,,'e Ii" Iriol "'''i,.h is
lI'il"ill (if} dOllS of II", d('I"'lf/III1I:' a rm if{IIlllf! II I ill Ihp .I'lIll1'ri",. ('flllri
/l1I/e.I,', "1'(/" II ShOlI,illl! ofp,o"d ('(/lise liS prescribed ill S(,,'lioll 11},'j(). III('
,.ollrl 1/'lIl!lhp/H Ihe li/l/p. If Ihp cOllrl, after a hearillg as /lreS/'rilJt'd ill
S,'('lioll IliS(}. filldr Ihal Ihere is I!(/od ('(Jllse 10 .lei Ill(' dalp Ji". Irio/
"el/,md IIII' (;() dflllS, il shall siole 1m Ihe re('ord Ihe fads IlTtll'ed Ihal
jll.~lif!l ii, filldillil. A slalemplll offarts prol'f'd .rhall/I(' el/lewd ;1/ Ill('
/II illflles.
11'''0

'''1'

"re

SEC. 22.

Section lOiiO.1 is added to the Pella I Code, to r<,ad:

W5o.1. /1/ 111111 case il/ which lreo or more dejrl/(/""I.< aTl' .ioillll'l
I'harw,d il/ 111(' rame ('olllplflilll, illdir:fmellt, or il/fi//,,,,ali,,,,. (/1/(1 Ille
"olul or II/al!;slmlp, lilT I!(I(/(/ ,.al/se showII, rOl/li",ie.< Ihe /Irmill",lIplIl.
l>r('Ii",il/(lr" h(,lIrrllf{, "I' I,.ial (If olle or 1II0re delrlll/a7lI.I·. II/('
('''lIli7lIlOI/''" .1;'111/. IIpOIl molillll of Ihp pm"e(,IIIi7l1l Ol/Or-IIP!!. ('''71slilfllp
/!o"d ('(//I.<e 10 r(llllillUp the Temainilll{ dpfellda II Is . ,·o.l·es .1'(' /I.' 10
/II(/illiaill .ioillder. The ('ollrt or magistralp shall 1I0t ,.all'<" ;oillll"
dwr/<ed rases 10 be "e"ered due to Ihe 11Il00.ailahilil" or lIIlIITPI}(/redlll'.fs
of (lIIP /'T lIIore de(el/(illllis IIl1lpss it appears 10 Ihe ('ollrl or IIIl1l<islmle
that if lcill hp impos.• ih!e pIT 0/1 dpjlmdallis 10 I", omi/llhie allr/
I,relmrpcill'ilhill" rea.wI/lahle period of lime.

"F.c. 2.1. ('haptpr 10 (collllllencing with Section lOii4) is add<,d to
Til If' Ii of Part 2 of thp Pf'nal Code, to read:
CUAPTER 10.

D1SCOVf;R Y

f().';4. Thif chapler shall he illterlJreted /0 I{iee elfr('1 10 aI/ til' III('
lio! I",ri lip, 1m r/lose.,:
.
. (0) Ttl promole '''p ascprlail/1l1elll of Imlh ill trials
r"'Iflirilll!
limcl'l II,.plriol di,,,,ol'pry.
(h, To .<a!'" ,'ollrl lime ",1 reqllirillR Ihal di.w·"'·(,'l1 hI' ,OI"/lId"d
illliJrmollu h,,'weell 01/{/ all/Ollf{ 11ll' parlies Il('jiITe )"di('illl f'lIlim'emPIII
is re'llw.lpd.
(I" 7, • .'(/f'p ctlllri lillie ill Iriol olld a/loid Ihe lIecpssily /eIT li'"lllIelll
illleTmpli(ll/.< alld P(lSlpOIIpmellts.
(d) 7" I.mlel'l I'iclim., alld lVillle.<ses from dOlll<er, 1111 m .•n"ell I, Ill/(/
IlIIdlle r/elflf/ o( I lIP IlmcpedillRS.

"1'

1(')
IH

'Ii, I"",'i"" ,hof lin

di,\('IJI'('rtl

shl/II

Of (.,1t

iH "1-;'11;1101

nIS,', l'tt'p,,1

,'rot'tt/I''; I"~, t/d,· ('ho/)/rr, n'''f'r ('.ll'rr.f.f s/"'tllo,,, fJ"O'·;'~;('''fi.

0' (/~

/ll/mdalnl II" Ihe (.illlslill/liOIl o(IIIP (!"il('(/ Slalt'.•.
/O.';4./' TI,r I'I'f/.W"·Illillp, ol/omPII shol! dis/'Io.•p 10 Ihp dl'/i'IIIIOIII or
/'is ", IlPr fill. 'nIP" fill "llhrli,l/orrillf( IIIol,'riol, fIIld i"/i".",,,,i,,,, il/'
i< ill IIII' I'(I·url'l'iOlI (1/ Ihe I'mw'I'l/lilll~ ollon/{'I/ (Ir i( fIll' I,/fI\('I·I .
1I1/"'I1/:'~ k"o,,', illt' h(, ill Ihr I,ouessioll offlrP i/ll'('<lil!alill/! (J/<"w;,
(a) I he 1/(1 "'P.' (Illd add /,('<.<r .• "/ II('/'S",H Ihe 1'1'0\.",.,11", i 1/ I('I/(Is I" /'0 Ii
liS II 'il 111'.1."'.1 allria/.
I hi Slolell/Pllls o(,,1! d"/"IIII(IIII .•.
(I') AI/ ,.('1",'(1111 rpol ppid"71"(' w';z,'d tlr "hlai"ed os fI I'all or fIll'
illL'f'slif{(/liOI/ o/Ihe 011('11.1('.' drarl<e,{
(d) Th" exisl"I/"e or a j."I01IIj ('o/ll'i('lio" o( fI 1111 II/at,'mil 1I';llIrll
whose f'r"dihi/iII' is Iik"I"lo he I'rrli('ollo Ih" ",il/'f1/T1f' or I"e Irill/.
(f') II "11 ('Xnd,mlortl p,,;dpllf'e.
i (, 11"I",'alll Il'rilll'lI or /'I'/'o,.drd ,<fnlell/r7lls or 1I'illl('.<ses 011"'1""'" 01
IIII' sl(/I,'lI/e7lII' "I ,";I,/{'s.l·es 11'''011/ I/'p llro.<p(·l/lor i"I"I"I.< In nill (/1 11,,·
11;01. ;",.I"dill/! (/Iltl Tt'Ilor!.. or ,.'alp/"el/'s of exp"rls II/(U/" i1l
('(/IIilml'liol/ 1";1" Ihp cosp, ilIl'II"li"l{ IIIP I'P.wlls of "h"si('ol 01 melllfli
l',all/i"ali"I/.•. ,";e7lli{ic lesls, I'XIl('rimel/ls, or /,o;",lfIrisollf ",hi/·h ,",'
I,/'(/.IP('IIIOl il/le"ds 10 olfpr ill ,'dr/el/rp aliiif' t,.ial.
111.';>/,2. ,y" III/O"'/{';1 11/11" d;sc/nse or /If'rlllif 10 hr "is('loI'"'' I" "
dejrTlfio II I II/{' /IIld,.pss or 'elellllnlll' 1IIIIIIhpr or fI I·i,.,ill/ or l!'illlf'\'<
lI'''o.w' Ilfmlf' is disf'io.'Nllo Ihe allorl/p" IJllrsl/olI1 10.lIIhdi";.ioll 1(/' "1
Sf',.,ioll f(1.'j41 /III/e .... ",Jf'!'ili('al/" Il('rlllilled 10 do .'0 hll tI,r ,.,."rl (//I,'r 0
hf'o Ii IIg f/ I/{I (/ .11r",1'i 1/1< of/!"o"
e.
/11.';4..1. Tire def('/lfltml 01/(/ Iri.• n,. /'1',. ollonll'y .• holl dis,.losI' I" 11,/
llro.'P(·lIlill/! ol/on/{'y:
(oj The I/(Iml" (/11,1 flddressps n( per.f(/I/.'. nllIPr Ihal/ lire d('I(""lfll/l.
lIP or slIP illielldr 10 call as luillles.fes flilriol. 10l!elher Idlll 0/11' rr'lef'{/1I1
wrille71 or re('orr/pr/ .<lotell/('/Ils or Ihosp pP r.ff 111.1, or "",10;1 .• 01 Ih"
.llolel1lf'lIls ot Iho.•e Il('rS01IS. illd'U/illl!
IPIIf>rls or .,'oll'1/Ielll.. of
l'tpprr. made ill ('",IIlP,..,iOIl l1.'ilh I"p cO.f(', (///(J il"./r/(/illf{ Ihe , ...",11.1 "I
I,I"Js;('al or II/p/iiol exall/illaliol/... .rf'ielllifi,· Il'sls. P.,.,,,,r;II/,'lIr.. 01
('oll/TJorisolls u'hich Ihe dele lido II I illiellds 10 olfer il/ e,.;dell(·,' (/1 IIII'
Irifll.
(hi AII1/ real f'"ideIICe whirll III(' dpl;'lIdalll illler"ls In otl;'r i"
e,.;dp1/(·e alillp Iria/.
111.';4.4. Nolhi7l1! ill Ihi .• chopin shol/ he ('(llIsITlled (IS limil;lI/! //111'
lilli' PII{tI/V'emcllt or p",.\('(:lIlilll< ap,Pllql (rom ohlairrill/! l/olIl('\'Iil/lol/il;1
,Tide 1/('(' 10 IIIP ('.,If'lil 1)(',.",illed h1/ la;c (171 lite e!l;'dil'" dale or
.,
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1054..1. (a' No order rpf/uirillg discIII'er" shall he mor/e ill cril/li'IfI~~·
('(J.,es er('epl as prol'icied ill Ihi., dlapler. 71;;.1 ('haplPr s/tall he Ihp 0111"
/l/pa,IS hll Il'hi('/t Ihe defel,,/ollt mfly ('omlw/ Ihe disdo.wrp ,;r
I"or/uctioll
of illformalj(1/I
from
pro"Pf'l/tilll{ 11 I/o rnel/.'.
Ifill'
""{tl/'{'{'/I/,,,,' op,clI(·ip.f which il",eSlil{alpd or prp/Jarpd IIIP I'as~ au,ain<1
Ihe d'If'lI'{(IIII, or 011'1 olhpr pprSfIll .• or ol{f'7U'ies which Ihe Ilr"""/'lIlilll<
a/lorll"'1 (lr illt'l'slif{alill!! o/!ellC/j may Iral'e pml>ioyer/lo a.<.<isl Ihel/l ;/1
pcrjilnnil/p, Ih"ir dillies.
11r' Be(ore a parly may seek c/Jllrt enpJrcemerlt of all" o( fIll'
disclosu,.es I'pqllired by lhis chapler, Ihp pflrly .,hall make fill ill/i",l/al
IHllIesl of "",}(I"illg cOllllsel {tIT Ihe dpsired malerials fIIld ill/i'rmol;o7l.
If Idlhill /.5 dO/js Ihe opposilll{ corms,,1 fails 10 prouicip Ihp /IIolpriol..
..lIld ill/elfll/ali"" reqllested, the party 11/01/ sepk a ('ollrl onlPT. IlpolI a
.. !toldlll{ Ihol fI party has 1101 complied with Sedio" /f)S4.1 or J(l.54.:] (/lid
"P",l // s"orl'illg l/tol Ihe modlll( porly coml,IiPfI wilh Ihe i"li.,.,,,o/
di,'clII'errl pro('/'{llIrp pTlmidpd i/l Ihis slIhdid,ioll. a ('Imrl mal/lmike a""
"rder rrerrssarl' 10 ellj(lT(:p Ihl' pml)isio/l.l· of Ihis chaplPr, illcludillu'. !>1I1
I/ollimill'd 10. immediole disc/lI.wre, rOlllempl pm(,pedillgs. delflllill/! or
I'rohibilillf{ Ihe lestimollY of a witlless or Ihp pre.felltali(lll ot I'pol
('(·idel/{·p. emltilillallce oflhe matler, orallY othPr lalliul order. Fllrl/ter,
Ihe ('()lIrll/lII1I adt>ise the,iury"f allY failure or reji/so/lo di.felo.\'{' all" fit
(/1111 Imlimelr, di.f('loSIIIl'.
11,e (';/IIrl /l1fI11 prohibil Ihe leslimmllj of a lVillle.•.• /llIr.Hlmll III
<lIhdiuisillll (hi oll/y if all olher sal/('limls hat'e been e.thallSipr/. The
"l/fIrl .<holl 1101 dismiss a dlOrge pUrSl/flllt 10 .wbdillisio/l 1/1) Ulllt, .•.<
,.e/illired 10 do S(l b11 tile COllstill/tion of Ihe Ullited Slatp.•.
/1I.54.fi. Neil/If'r Ihe defe"dalll llOr Ihe proseclllillR allonlPY i .•
TI'l/lIired 10 disc/ose 0111/ /1latPrials or illformalioll wlrirh are work
produci liS de{i"pd ill .whdivisi(1/l (c) of Sectioll 20/R of Ihe Cllde of
(:i,-;I rrfll'l'fillre, or Idli,.h are prit,iletzed IJlIrSl/a/l1 to (1/1 ('.T1J1P.H
sllltlllol'1/ pror:isi(lll. or arl' f/r;l'ilpl!ed as p"II'ic/ed by Ihe Corlslill/lillll of
Ihe Ullill'd Sialps.
/fi!i4.7. The di,.do.wl'pS reqllircd 'mder Ihis rhapler s/rall he made 01
Il'lIst ,)0 da1/s prIOr 10 Ihe I ria I, 1m Ie.... (lood cal/se is showlI It'h- .
di.<c!fI.wre shollid /w dellied, restrkled, or deferred. If Ihe maleril1l
i/lli)/'llratiorl II('('omp.• kl/ou'I/ 10, or ('omes illto Ihe posse....iml ol (/ par,!,.~
reilhiT/ ,]() d01'S of'lrilll, disc/omre shall be made immediately. Imlp.fS
I!ood "'Il/.<e i .• shlill'll why a (lise/o.lllrp should he del/ied, reslric/ed, or
d('f;'rmd "(,'oor! rou .•p" is limiled 10 Ihreal.• or po,fSihle dallRer 1(/ Ihe
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·altity vfa victim vr witTltiss, possible loss or destructioTl ofevidencti, vr
''''''siblti compromise vf other investigations by law enjiJrcemeTlt.
Upon the rtiquest of aTlY party, the court may permit (J showillg of
"ood cause for the dellial or regulali"" of disciosurtis, ur lilly portioll of
thaI ··Jwwillg, to be made ill ramera. A verbatim record shall be made oj'
':h prureedillg. If the {'ourt ellter;' aTl ordtir gralltillg relief
..,.
.lIg a showillg in C1l11lem, the elltire record of the SilOWillg shall
.. e sealed aTld preserved ill the records of thti court. and ;'hall he made
,'Hlilable to llll appdlatti cuurt ill the evtilll of all Ilppea/ or writ. III its
disaetiol', the triol court //Illy ajter trial allli cOllvictioll, UII.IWI/ allY
Iner;i()usly sealed 1Iw1/u.
SEe. 24. Section 1102.5 uf the l'euaJ (:ode is repealed.
~ +ttt Yt-t ~ Hte fl.~~c:oetitiBn ~ H., ettHtkd kt ~
frmtt lfte dc:oft.lldllllt ttl' Itt:. tH' he.. ~ ttH ~ttlteHIC:Ollt~, ttt'ttl ttl'
I", .. c:o.c:o. prc:osc:oroC:08, b,- ~ ~ ~ etItet' Httttt Hte defend'lIIt,
,,~ Htttt ~ ft&.I ~ tffl ~ C:O'(tllllinllti~1l ott tfltth M tfi.:,
~ ttf ~ dc:oftolldllllt ttl' Itt:. ttt' he.. ~ tfi.:, et;'dt't ~ ~ Hte
,tdttollltont itt ~ ttttd IHtttt di~eB\ to'~' kt ~ tttttHeffl wtHtHt tfi.:,
~ ttf Hoe ~ te9tilllIJill ttf Hte ~ M ttft itt Htt" ~ the
~ettt ttf It ~ ~ +tte+ttttt 9t1IlUHtlrie9, bttt ~ tffit Hteitttk
thc:o illll"to99i~1I9, e~neltl9it!m, Ilpini"1I9, ttl' ~ regell.eit ttl' ~ ttf
~ ddtmddllt, 4m ttl' ttet- ~ t>t' ~
t+tt +fle I'r"!It5etlti~1l ~ ~ II. dilllltlc:o kt the defelldlmt, d3 _ t\!j
(l'ddiellltle, ttH e. idt llI~e, lI.dtt8in!l; the fItItttc:o!I; IId8re9ge9 ttttd ,tdtenlenl9
nt' "itlle3~e" ~ Ww.I "HtllillUi .... IJrel'lI.c:od 119 II e"nget:ttlenee ttf
"lltllilling ~ tli.to~\ er) t>t' IIII~rlllllti!J1I I'tt'9t1dllt kt Htt" ~
-tti' ~ itt tftt" ~ ~ H., etlll9trtted ffi ~ ~ kt Hte
dcfelldallt ttl' kt ~ ~ illlHPltlalitltl 61' digelh'e, )' kt ~ ~ ~
....- ~ ttttder- ~ t.tw,
SE(:. 25. Section 1102.7 of the Penal Code is repealed.
~ P'J"t" ith9tallSifl!! ~ ttHtet' 1" tI. i~i61l ttf law; tfi.:, )I' ,,~eeuli"ll
~httH ~ ~ .et:ttli.c:oti ffi ~ kt the defetl81mt ~. 61' ~ bttt
otriy kt ~ 6f' he!' attle.lley, Hte ~ 6f' ttole)littllle ~ ef tttty
...trlHtt 6f' ~ ~ a ~ ef ~ ~ ItS delermi"ed b,- the
~ tttt'- Htt, defendant ~ ~ 119 4m ttl' he!' ewtIlitlerne~. Whett
IItt ~ ttl' tele!,htltle ~ j,j ~ kt tfi.:, dtofendllllt'~ IItt"ruej,
thc:o - * ~ ~ Hte def'etldllllt'9 attt~r'te. ~ kt d~ t-ke
illltt'lIIl1li"tI ~ Hte BefeH8Mt,
.
U" Hte del'en8at"t ~ ~ 119 Iti:i ttl' he.. 6Wft ~ itt a ~
IIh'"I ... i,t~ fttret. ttl' \i"lentoe, dlln!l:el"tI~ 61' ~ \.ell!'tltI~, .... ~
itt'
l..tffitt ttttd ~ ~ ~ a 1'69.iltility Htttt tfi.:, defensunt ~ It
.t. ,iHtg ~ t6 tfi.:, ~ 6f' ~ ~ - * ~ ~ the
:~ ttHt! tclel'h~nto ftttttt6et. ttf the ~ 61' ~ b,- ~g ftH'
~ ~ ~ II e6ttt't11I111'6inted ~ ~ in. e9ti~lIt!J' ttl'
by illll'~~ill!l: etItet' re_nltHle rt ~trietimI9, Whett 11ft ~ t>t'
tdel"ittllte ~ j,j ~ kt a -*ldl'l)"illte8 lieettd ~
iU\e.ti~lItt!., Hte et>ttft ~ ~ Hoe in.e,lil!lat6' tffit ~ ~ Htt"
i"f6'lIldtitin ffi Hte deletltla.tt.
SEC. 20. Section 13b.'U is added to the Penal Code, to read:
U8.5.1. ,\'utwitll!>'tllllliillit Sectioll 1:18.5 ur lilly uthcr pro"isi,," OJ/Ill/!,
" Ju"ge ,1/(/11 IlOt strikc ur di,mi.\s lilly specwl ";rcum,tallce wliich is
,,"II/ilte" hy II piea ofglJi/ty or 11010 cOlltellilere or ;;'jiJ/llld vy IIjllry ur
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Proposition U6: Text of Proposed Law
Ccmtitlued from page 37
'Ille committee "hull consider i Ilciu,\"OIl OF\'lI/lIt{UY IwlclillK tunA.,·
lel/l'O/wbie passell!,:er a III ell i lit:;· inciudillK, bUI lIul limited to,
W '('o/lll/weiatiolls ji'r a rell>1!11avle lIumbt:r of bh'yele;' carried UII board
I,u pllnellj{ers. Ivr buth intercity ami cmlll/wter applicatiulls.
I K) IlIlercity t:{luiplllelll ;'pedji'catiowi sill/II 1I0t be adopteci ulllel's
"l'prcJI;ed by the Nutiollcl/ Railmac/Passenger D.JTporatiull.
VtJ600/. Ij' bOllds sulilClelittu jiwd the lo/lll aggregate uj'the II 11101111 ts
,pec:if/ed ill ChapttiT 3 ({,()/lIl11elleillg with Section V9620) CllllllOl be suld
IJII rs;wlII to Cllllpttir 6' (""lIIl11ell('illg with Secliull !J969()) , the lI11ol'atioll
lilr each pr{!Jed shall be r..ciuw.J proportiollately.
tJYtilAS. /';n'ept 10' otherll'i.\·e ''''OI,ic/ed ill thi.• IHut, the 1.1)~i.I·/lItllre
//Illy amelld thi;' part, by stlltute 1'1I.I·sed ill cach hO/lse of tllti Legis/llture
"y rollcall ()ote elltt:red ;11 the jU/lTllul, jil,n-/i/tlis of the member~"ip
/'imcurrillg, if the ;'Iatute il' ':I!1I,·i.,"lellt IliIth, tllld jiutlwrs the purpose;'
,'I; thi,' part. No clulIIgt';· .I·hllll be made ill the way ill which /illid. {Ire
1I11t){.'ated pur.walll to Chllpttir J (comlllencillg with Sec/ion V962111,
except pursullnt to Sedioll !YJ68.J.
CiI.1I'n;J/ 2
TIlt; C'U;.1N .. 1111 .1N/) 1'IUNSI'OHH nON
(I)
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(J'-J61o. 11,e C/aln Air ami 'fra/l.'portlllion [,,,provemellt Fuml is
hereby created.
fJlJ6ll. It is the illtellt ('f the IJ"opl .. of Clllilimlicl, ill ellactillg this
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court as providtid ill Secti{Jlls I!XU to l!Xl.S, illc/usive.
SEC. 27. Section 1430 of the Penal Code is repealed.
HdG, :fke I'.tlseeulitlg atHtI",e) ~ ~ fl>; 61' tttttlte ateee9lliele
ftH' in9l'toeti~tI tttt6 ~ 8r; the 8efen811Ht 6t' ~ ~ 6f the
~ ~ tttt6 eflttte ~ ~ ~ M!it e&ttPt 1I)ll'eliraHee 6f
etItItt9cl; ttl' ttpt>tt II tleterminlltietl b,- It ma!/;i~t'lite tftttt the tlefentillftt
etIft rC:O)l.e9o:mt ~ ttl' ~ If tlnlt .lIillll>le t6 the I'rB~6€l:Iting
tltt"rne~ ott Hte tHtte ef Htttt IIl'l'ellrllnee t>I' 8etermilllltitlH, the ~
,ffittH H., deli\ ered wttftHt twe eatletl8at. ~ ~ ef these ~
etllltdilling )I.i. ile~~ iltitirlfllltitlft ttee8 ttt>I: ~ di~eleseB if the
tlelendllnt ttl' his ttl' ttet- ~ ~ I>eett ttt>t#ieti Htttt !'pi. ileged
inf~'lIIl1ti6n ~ ft6I; tic:oett diseltlsetl. U" ~ ~ ~ Hte defetle:mt
Itt'e di9'ni~ge8 t>flet' t6 the Httte Hte IIlttl', eJffteHtiBned 86eUfftents ttt'e
delhered t>t' ttttttle lIeeeSlliltle, the )I.tI~eetititlg IItte'He) ttee8 ft6I; ~
ttt' ttttHte aeee9siltle ~ 8Bettffteftt9 ~ tlther"ise ~ etl.ftl'elieB b,Itt-. +fle - * tritttH ttt>I: ~ \I _
~ ef ~ fttHttt.e ttf the
~~ IItttl.ne) kt i'tlllleeilltel~' ddWeP ~ ttf the ~ tH' ~
tttttIte Htettt lIeee99iltie fffl. in9!,eetien ttttd eB)I) in!/;.
SI~C. 28. Section 1511 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
lSI/. 1/ ill a felollY case tlw suptirior murt sets the trilll beyond the
Ileriod o{ lillie .Ipecijled ill Section j()0/9.S. ill r;iolation 0/ Section IOJUS,
or c(Jlltirwt:s the ht:aring of any lIIat/u without good ;;ause, lIIId guud
ClIUSti i~' requirtid by law fur such a colltilllJllIICti, either party may file II
peWi{m flJr writ of mandlltti or prohibitioll ;'1 the court of app('(l/
seekillg immediate appelillte review of the rulillg settillg the trilll or
grallting the ('{m lin ua lice. Such a ptititi{JII shalllulI'e preceliellce orer all
uther {'(/ses ill the court to which the petitio II is assigned, illc/udillg, vut
lIotlimited to, cases that origillated in thejuvellile court. If the COUl't of
appelll grallts a peremptory writ, it shall issue the writ and II remittitlJr
three cullrt days ajter its decision bticomes jillal as to that COllrt if lilld,
{lCtilm is lIecessary to prevellt mootlle;'s or to prevent fmstratioll of th<J
re/ie/grallted, llOtwithstan"ing thti right of the parties to file a pt:tili(.oll
jilr review ;11 the Supreme Cvurt. When the court of appeal issues the
writ illld remittitur as provided hertiin, thti writ shall commlmd the
superior COllrt to procetid with the crimilial casti without further "day,
(lther thllll that reasonably lIt:cessllry jf" the parties to ovtain Ill.:
a ttendaIICti of their witne~·stis.
I'lle Supreme Court may stay or recall the issuarlce of the writ alld
remittitllr. I'lle Supreme Court's foi/ure to stay or recall the issuill/ce oj'
the writ lIlId remittitur shall not dtiprive the respondellt or the rNil
party ill illtere;·t of ils right to file II ptititil!ll jiir review ill the SlIprcme
COllrt.
SEC. 29. If any provision of this lIIeasure or the application tht~re()f
to any person or circumstances is held invalid, that invalidity shall not
affect other provisions or applications of the measure which can he
given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end
the provisions of this measure are severable.
SEC. 30. The statutory provisions contained in this measure lIIay
not be amended by the Legislature except by statute passed ill eClc'h
house by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds lIf tla~
lliembership concurrillg, or by a statute that ueeOlucs t'ffecti\'l; 0::1y
when approved by the electors.
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purt, that bOlld jillids shall /lot bti u;'ed to displace tixistillg WIITl'eJ
liouis for raillllld other forms oj public transportatioll, including, but
1I0t limited to, jilllcis that have veell provided pursuallt to Article XIX
of Ihe Cclli/o1'llill COIIStitlltioll, the Trallsportatioll I'Iatl1lilig and
Deve/opment _'lc'coUIII ;'1 the Stllte Trallsportation FlIlId, the
Mills-A/l/ui;·t-Ueddeh Act (Chapter 0/ (commellcillg with Sectio/l fJlJ:?{)()J
oj' Purt 11), and loml tTllllsporta/ioli sales taxes; that (/IIY fi!I",·"
l'olllprehell;'ive transportatioll jimdillg legislotioll shall nut o/f'set O~
reduce the amOlmt,y otherwise made a{Jaiiabie for trallsit purposes hy
this act; illili that jimding jiir public trallsit should be increased frJlII
existillg sources illcludingfuel taxes alld sales tax v"jilels,
Y9612. Notwithstalldi"g Sectioll 13340 of the GOIJerll1nellt Code, ,JII
mOlley Jep{!;'jtecl ill the jillid is hereby (.'Olltilluolisly appropriated tJ the
{·ommissio". wilhollt re/{ard to jls(.'al years, lilr aJ/OCll/ioli for s:rtllll, Iv
itself: the c/t'/wrtment. the J){IJlartmellt oj' /'arks allli /lel'rmtioll, allli to
{,'cal ilgellcies pursllllllt to Clwpter J (COlllllltilicillg with Sectioll tJ96'!OI.
Y.<J(jI.l (il I TIlt! l'Ommissi{J11 sholl allocate money from the jim.! i/I
I/U;Ordilllce with thti allocatiolls sJ1ticilled ill Chapter:J (C{)/I/III1'II,-,illg
,uith Sectjoll V!J62()) to the departmellt, to the Departmellt of Park)' ;lIld
Re(;rea/itJ1l, all<l to loml agencies as grallts jiJr expellditllre for the
preserl'otioll, aCt/llioSition, cOllstructioll, or impTOl>tillwllt I~f illIy of the
till/owing:
. ( I) !lights-oFwIlY jiJr mil purposes.
(2) /lililtum;,wls and stlltiom·.
(:I) /lollillg ;·to£'k, illc/U"iJlg locomotives, pilssellger cars, ami rc/,Jlet/
mil e{/lIiplllellt illld facilitics.
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